By Solabia
[Ritual of sensitive skin]
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Sensitive skin

63%
of Italian consumers describe
their skin as being very sensitive
or “rather” sensitive

49%
of American aged 18/24 cite
safety for sensitive skin among
the most important benefits
they look for hygiene products.

32%

AN INTERNATIONAL PHENOMENON
Sensitive skin affects all populations and is the most widespread
skin problem today. In Europe, 51%* of the population, men and
women alike, claim to have very sensitive or “rather” sensitive
skin, 40%* in America, and 46%* in Asia; almost half the world’s
population suffers from sensitive skin, whether reactive, atopic,
or hypersensitive.

BACK TO BASICS:
WHAT IS SENSITIVE SKIN?
At cutaneous level, “sensitive” skin reacts to an attack. The
more frequent the attacks, the higher the risk of developing a
reaction. Over time, the skin's tolerance threshold is lowered,
and it becomes intolerant. It then reacts with increasingly intense
inflammation which is referred to as a cascade phenomenon. The
accompanying inflammatory reactions contribute to weakening
the skin barrier, favorizing the penetration of irritants which will
trigger a new cycle. This is a vicious circle that needs to be stopped.
Sensitive skin is characterized by certain symptoms. The latter are
all the more pronounced when the body is weakened by fatigue or
stress, for example. The main consequences of sensitive skin are:
• Rashes and/or itching
• Tightness
• Dryness
• Chapping
• Redness, in particular, on the cheeks

of Brazilian customers cite
hypoallergenicity among the
most important benefits when
buying makeup
Source: Lightspeed/Mintel, KuRunData/Mintel

*Source: Prevalence of sensitive skin by continent. Clinicaldate.com/Dermatology, 23/05/2017

Sensitive skin
INTERNAL & EXTERNAL CAUSES
Skin is sensitive according to different criteria or factors. Although
some studies have revealed that sensitive skin can, in some cases,
be hereditary, in the majority of the population, it is due to various
factors:
1. external factors:
• lifestyle (tobacco, alcohol, stress, etc.)
• environment (sun, pollution, temperature change,
bacteria, etc.)
• hygiene and skincare products (soap, shaving, makeup,
etc.)
2. intrinsic factors:
• age and sex
• hormones
• skin type and phototype

WHAT SOLUTIONS ARE THERE?
As sensitive skin is an international issue that affects all populations,
some among them have developed targeted solutions for this skin
type. Like K-Beauty, Korean beauty elaborated by Koreans, the
Japanese have designed their own beauty routine: J-BEAUTY.
J-Beauty is a genuine beauty ritual for sensitive skin which takes
into account all of the latter’s needs through an ancestral art
called ‘saho’.
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J-Beauty

THE RITUAL FOR
SENSITIVE SKIN
INNOVATION

TRADITION

Japanese feminine beauty has been defined by a luminous and
transparent complexion for centuries. As such, taking care of your
skin in Japan is a way of life with its own ritual.
Ritualized Japanese skin wellness is embodied by ‘saho’ or
layering. It consists of multiplying layers of products to harmonize
and illuminate the skin. Layering also advocates the use of
ingredients combining naturalness and tradition.
TEA has been drunk for millennia and it is the second most
consumed beverage worldwide, after water. Also recognized
in cosmetics for its many properties and varieties, tea is the
ingredient of choice in the preparation of “beau-tea” formulas for
all skin types, especially the most sensitive.

J-Beauty
BEAUTY ELIXIRS
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From rich culinary traditions to ancestral rites, tea has captivated
the whole world, mainly owing to renowned tea ceremonies.
Among the different varieties, green, white and Matcha teas,
mainly cultivated in Japan and China, are considered “health and
beauty” drinks par excellence.

GREEN TEA, ANCESTRAL MEDICINAL PLANT
Green tea is more widely consumed in Asia,
and increasingly sought after in the West. As
the first tea recorded in history, the Chinese
claim it was discovered by the Divine Emperor
Shen Nong (around 2800 BC). Obtained from
unfermented tea leaves, the majority of its
nutritional properties are preserved. The
natural oxidation process is rapidly stopped
after harvesting to further preserve the
antioxidant properties of the leaves. As such,
green tea is recognized as a medicinal plant.
It takes its name from both the color of the
leaves, and also the color of the infusion itself.
Its light green hues and fruity notes entice the
taste buds.

COMPOSITION
• Polyphenols: epigallocatechin (EGC),
tannins, catechins
• Alkaloids: caffeine and theophylline
• Minerals: calcium, zinc, potassium, etc.
• Essential oils
PROPERTIES
• Strengthens the skin’s natural defenses
• Combats free radicals
• Controls sebum production
• Decreases the appearance of blemishes
• Reduces acne scars and stretch marks
• Smoothes wrinkles and fine lines

PRODUCTS, by Solabia
• Green Tea Ecomilk®: Plant-based lotion obtained by associating a liposoluble fraction
and water-soluble fraction
• Glycerolat® B of Green Tea: Aqueous extract stabilized with organic plant glycerin
• Green Tea Water: Aqueous extract obtained by hydrodistillation
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J-Beauty

MATCHA TEA, MATCHES WITH HEALTH & LONGEVITY
Matcha tea, considered “green gold
from Japan” has become a “must-test &
must-taste” product. Of Chinese origin,
it became popular in Japan in the XVI
century when Sensei Sen no Rikyū included
it in the tea ceremony approaching tasting
with harmony, respect, purity, and peace
of mind. Exclusively obtained from tencha
tea, its leaves are treated according to an
ancestral technique before being reduced
to a very fine and shimmering green
powder. Whisked in hot water before
being drunk, its mild sweet taste is due
to theanine which is hypersecreted by the
plant. Thanks to its color and taste, this
tea, which holds the secret of longevity,
becomes an exceptional culinary
experience.

COMPOSITION
• L-Theanine and other amino acids
• Polyphenols: epigallocatechin gallate
(EGCG), epicatechin, gallocatechin
• Vitamins: A (β-carotene), C, E
• Minerals: calcium, zinc, potassium
• Caffeine
PROPERTIES
• Fights against different forms of stress
• Protects the skin from the harmful
effects of pollution
• Modulates inflammatory reactions
• Stimulates skin microcirculation
• Promotes cell renewal
• Protects skin from premature aging
• Promotes
lipolysis
and
energy
production

PRODUCTS, by Solabia
• Glycerolat® of Matcha Tea: Aqueous extract stabilized with plant glycerin
• Matcha Tea Water: Aqueous extract obtained by hydrodistillation
• Oleat® TRI of Matcha Tea UP: Liposoluble extract obtained by controlled extraction
by Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride
• Matcha Tea Ecomilk®: Plant-based lotion obtained by combining a liposoluble
fraction and a hydrosoluble fraction

J-Beauty
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WHITE TEA, PURE & PRECIOUS
Like green tea, rare and precious white
tea or “pure tea” is equally endowed
with remarkable properties. Only green
tea was known before the ninth century;
however, in certain provinces, such as
Anji in Zhejiang, it was already common
practice to harvest the leaves before
reaching maturity. White tea is produced
by harvesting only the buds and young
shoots of the tea plant. White tea requires
very little processing, and is not exposed
to oxidation. White tea takes its name
from the plant’s silver-white downy buds.
The refined flavor of this elixir of youth
brings with it refreshing subtle floral and
aromatic notes.

COMPOSITION
• Polyphenols:
epicatechin
gallate
(ECG), epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG),
tannins, catechins
• Alkaloids: caffeine and theophylline
• Minerals: calcium, zinc, potassium
• Essential oils
PROPERTIES
• Unifies the complexion
• Stimulates skin microcirculation
• Reduces puffiness and dark circles in
the eye contour area
• Smoothes wrinkles and fine lines
• Soothes and protects sensitive skin
• Combats free radicals

PRODUCTS, by Solabia
• Glycerolat® of White Tea: Aqueous extract stabilized with plant glycerin
• Oleat® TRI of White Tea UP: Liposoluble extract obtained by controlled extraction
by Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride
• White Tea Water: Aqueous extract obtained by hydrodistillation
• Claritea® PROV: plant-based active ingredient obtained by water / propanediol
extraction from white tea leaves (Camellia sinensis) of the Paï Mu Tan variety,
grown on the east coast of China, in the Fuijan province. Claritea®, titrated in
polyphenols and OPC, reduces colorimetric blemishes (pigmentation spots, more
or less diffuse redness and microvascularization) occurring, in particular, following
aggressions of the skin by environmental factors or during aging
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J-Beauty
SAHO TO SOOTHE SENSITIVE SKIN
Saho, based on the idea that the skin should be beautiful and reflect
light, consists of nourishing, restoring, and balancing the sensitive skin
of Japanese women. This ancestral art is defined in 6 steps which aim to
juxtapose several layers of daily care to deeply restore and nourish the
skin: Remove makeup, Cleanse, Care, Target, Treat, Exfoliate. These six
steps can be reflected in seven formulas:
• Oil to reinforce the skin barrier
• Gel to soothe redness
• Elixir to treat blemishes and soothe inflammation
• Eye contour serum, to target the signs of aging
• Day cream to illuminate and balance the complexion
• Scrub to stimulate cell renewal while soothing the skin
• Night cream to deeply restore and hydrate the skin

FOCUS ON ...

CERALINK+®,
Build a barrier for sensitive skin!
Developed by Solabia Group, CERALINK+® is a unique complex
combining a ceramide 3 and a ceramide analog. The latter,
obtained according to a patented process from safflower oil, acts
by biomimicry deep in the skin.
As such, CERALINK+® directly nourishes the skin with
essential ceramides which are part of the composition of the
intercorneocytar cement In addition, it has the capacity to
stimulate the synthesis of a precursor of the metabolic pathway
of ceramides for longer-term effects. Thanks to a two-step action
CERALINK+® improves the cohesion and impermeability of the
damaged skin barrier to enhance comfort for even the most
sensitive skin.

Formulation
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STEP 1: REMOVE MAKEUP using an oil
Skin care

Natural*

GENTLE CLEANSING OIL
0581904/4

Cl

e a n si n g o i

Light texture
Non-greasy, non-sticky finish

l

This light-textured cleansing oil removes impurities and makeup in a single step. It can be used on the face, lips,
and around the eyes. It easily emulsifies with water or Ultra Soothing Jelly with no greasy residue. The skin is soft,
supple, and comfortable without any feeling of tightness. Ω9 CERAMIDE® OLIVE, combined with OLEAT® TRI OF
MATCHA TEA UP, restores the skin’s radiance and keeps it looking young.

INGREDIENT

INCI NAME

%

FUNCTION

PHASE A
Cetiol CC (BASF)

Dicaprylyl carbonate

Grapeseed oil

Vitis vinifera (grape) seed oil

5.00

Vegetable oil

Caprylic/capric triglyceride / Camellia sinensis (leaf)
extract

2.00

Anti-oxidant anti-aging extract

DUB MCT (Stearinerie Dubois)

Caprylic/capric triglyceride

20.00

Emollient

Cithrol PG32IS (Croda)

Polyglyceryl-3 Diisostearate

3.00

Emulsifier

EMOGREEN L19 (Seppic)

C15-19 Alkane

20.00

Emollient

Tegosoft OER (Evonik)

Oleyl erucate

5.00

Emollient

Dicaprylyl ether

12.50

Emollient

Olive oil aminopropanediol esters

0.20

Restructuring and firming active
ingredient

Tocopherol / Lecithin / Ascorbyl palmitate / Glyceryl stearate /
Glyceryl oleate / Citric acid

0.20

Antioxidant

OLEAT® TRI OF MATCHA TEA UP

(Solabia Group)

Qsp 100 Emollient

PHASE B
Cosmacol OE (Sasol)

Ω9 CERAMIDE® OLIVE

(Solabia Group)

Oxynex LM (Merck)

INGREDIENTS
•

Ω9 CERAMIDE® OLIVE: Based on Solabia’s ceramide technology and composed of Ω9, this ceramide-like compound improves
elasticity, firmness, and restores radiance to the skin.

•

OLEAT® TRI OF MATCHA TEA UP: Rich in polyphenols, amino acids, vitamins, and minerals, matcha tea is known to stimulate
the antioxidant defenses of the skin and keep it looking young.

* Contains more than 95% natural ingredients

Formulation
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STEP 2: CLEANSE using a gel
Skin care

Cool gel
Does not contain ethylene
oxide

ULTRA SOOTHING JELLY
0581902/21

Natural*

So

ot hin g ge

l

This matcha tea gel, cooling on application, emulsifies the Gentle Cleansing Oil for in-depth skin cleansing.
Formulated with a very small amount of surfactant, it does not require rinsing. The presence of REDYLESS®
controls redness while TEFLOSE® soothes the skin and maintains microbiota balance.

INGREDIENT

INCI NAME

%

FUNCTION

PHASE A
Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

Preservative

/

Qsp

Preservative

Camellia sinensis leaf water

2.00

Anti-oxidant & anti-aging extract

REDYLESS®
(Solabia Group)

Propanediol / Aqua (Water) / Piperonyl glucose

2.00

Anti-redness active ingredient

TEFLOSE®
(Solabia Group)

Propanediol / Aqua (Water) / Rhamnose / Glucose /
Glucuronic acid

2.00

Bacterial anti-adhesion shield active
ingredient

Carbomer

0.30

Gelling agent

Caprylyl/capryl glucoside

1.50

Surfactant

MATCHA TEA WATER
(Solabia Group)

Carbopol Clear polymer (Lubrizol)

Qsp 100 /

PHASE B
Oramix CG110 (Seppic)

PHASE C
Sodium hydroxide - 10% solution

Sodium hydroxide

Qsp pH

pH corrector

INGREDIENTS
•

MATCHA TEA WATER: Rich in polyphenols, amino acids, vitamins, and minerals, matcha tea is known to stimulate the
antioxidant defenses of the skin and keep it looking young.

•

REDYLESS®: Glucosyl derivative obtained by enzymatic transfer, REDYLESS® controls transient or chronic redness.

•

TEFLOSE®: Polysaccharide rich in rhamnose, TEFLOSE® has bacterial anti-adhesion properties which maintain microbiota
balance while conferring an anti-inflammatory and soothing power.

* Contains more than 95% natural ingredients

Formulation
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STEP 3: CARE using an elixir
Skin care

Natural*

Fluid texture
Silky, non-sticky to the touch

RELAXING BEAUTY ELIXIR
1401902/4

E li x i r

This Elixir, ultra-concentrated in active ingredients, can be used pure as a serum or added to a day/night cream
as a booster. Its fluid texture and neutral feel allow easy application on the skin or blending with other skin care
products. The combination of 3DERMILYN® and RHAMNOSOFT® make it an anti-aging and wellness ally to use
at will.

INGREDIENT

INCI NAME

%

FUNCTION

PHASE A
Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

Preservative

/

Qsp

Preservative

Glycerin

Glycerin

Qsp 100 /
3.00

Humectant

Keltrol CG-SFT (CP Kelco)

Xanthan gum

0.60

Gelling agent

Camellia sinensis leaf water

2.00

Oxygenating & protective extract

Aqua (Water) / Plantago lanceolata seed extract /
1,2-Hexanediol

5.00

Sensory anti-aging active ingredient

Biosaccharide gum-2

5.00

Anti-inflammatory and soothing active
ingredient

PHASE B
GREEN TEA WATER
(Solabia Group)
3DERMILYN®
(Solabia Group)
RHAMNOSOFT® HP NAT
(Solabia Group)

INGREDIENTS
•

GREEN TEA WATER: Rich in polyphenols, alkaloids, and essential oils, green tea is known to reinforce the natural defenses of
the skin and combat free radicals.

•

3DERMILYN®: Obtained from plantain seeds rich in mucilage, 3DERMILYN® combines efficiency and sensoriality by providing
an immediate sense of well-being while restoring the skin’s youthfulness: wrinkles are reduced and the contour of the face
is redefined.

•

RHAMNOSOFT® HP NAT: Polysaccharide obtained by fermentation, rich in rhamnose, RHAMNOSOFT® protects the skin from
external aggressions by acting at the heart of the inflammatory cascade. RHAMNOSOFT® protects against infamm’aging and
restores comfort to the skin.

* Contains more than 95% natural ingredients

Formulation
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STEP 4: TARGET with an eye contour serum
REGENERATING
EYE CONTOUR SERUM
2961902/2

Skin care

Fluid and light texture
Non-greasy, non-sticky
finish

Natural*

S eru m

This serum-emulsion has a fluid, silky texture that immediately melts into the skin. The 3DERMILYN® / RESISTRESS®
combination helps fight the signs of aging while providing comfort and a sense of well-being. Thanks to its roll-on
applicator, wrinkles are targeted and reduced.

INGREDIENT

INCI NAME

%

FUNCTION

PHASE A
Olivem 1000 (Hallstar)

Cetearyl olivate / Sorbitan olivate

3.00

Emulsifier

DUB SIS 16 (Stéarinerie Dubois)

Isocetyl stearate

3.00

Emollient

Parafol 14-97 (Sasol)

Tetradecane

2.00

Emollient

Caprylic/capric triglyceride / Camellia sinensis (leaf)
extract

2.00

Radiance-enhancing extract

OLEAT® TRI OF WHITE TEA UP
(Solabia Group)

PHASE B
Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

Preservative

/

Qsp

Preservative

Glycerin

Glycerin

Qsp 100 /
3.00

Humectant

Keltrol CG-SFT (CP Kelco)

Xanthan gum

0.40

Gelling agent

3DERMILYN®
(Solabia Group)

Aqua (Water) / Plantago lanceolata seed extract /
1,2-Hexanediol

3.00

Sensory anti-aging active ingredient

RESISTRESS®
(Solabia Group)

Propanediol / Aqua (Water) / Sophora japonica
flower extract

0.50

Anti-Oxid’aging® active ingredient

PHASE C

INGREDIENTS
•

OLEAT® TRI OF WHITE TEA UP: Rich in polyphenols, alkaloids, and essential oils, white tea is known to unify the complexion
and bring radiance to the skin.

•

3DERMILYN®: Obtained from plantain seeds rich in mucilage, 3DERMILYN® combines efficiency and sensoriality by providing
an immediate sense of well-being while restoring the skin’s youthfulness: wrinkles are reduced and the contour of the face
is redefined.

•

RESISTRESS®: Quercetin dimer obtained by enzymatic biocatalysis from Sophora japonica flowers, RESISTRESS® stimulates
the antioxidant self-defense system and the dermo-epidermal regeneration systems.

* Contains more than 95% natural ingredients

Formulation
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STEP 5: TREAT using a day cream
Skin care

Natural*

Fluid texture
Silky and light
High absorption

RADIANCE BALANCING CREAM
0381902/6

Da

y cr ea m

This gel-cream has a light, silky, fluid texture for easy application and high absorption. It provides optimum
comfort without leaving a greasy film. The ECOSKIN® / CLARITEA® combination improves microbiota balance
while erasing blemishes for a soothed and luminous skin which regains its natural radiance.

INGREDIENT

INCI NAME

%

FUNCTION

Olivem 2020G (Hallstar)

Ethylhexyl olivate / Sodium acrylates copolymer / Polyglyceryl-4 olivate

2.50

Emulsifying/Gelling agent

Cetiol J600 (BASF)

Oleyl erucate

3.00

Emollient

Cetiol C5 (BASF)

Coco-caprylate

2.00

Emollient

Lipex 205 (AAK)

Butyrospermum parkii (shea) butter

2.00

Butter

Softisan 100 (Sasol)

Hydrogenated coco-glycerides

2.00

Butter

Dub OE HP (Stearinerie Dubois)

Ethyl oleate

1.50

Emollient

PHASE A

PHASE B

PHASE C
Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

Glycerin

Glycerin

3.00

Humectant

Preservative

/

Qsp

Preservative

Alpha glucan-oligosaccharide / Polymnia sonchifolia root juice
/ Maltodextrin / Lactobacillus

3.00

Pre/probiotic active ingredient

Propanediol / Aqua (Water) / Camellia sinensis leaf extract

3.00

Complexion unifying active
ingredient

ECOSKIN®
(Solabia Group)
CLARITEA® PROV
(Solabia Group)

Qsp 100 /

PHASE D
Lactic acid - 20% solution

Lactic acid

Qsp pH

pH corrector

INGREDIENTS
•

ECOSKIN®: Pre/probiotic complex (oligosaccharides and inactivated lactobacilli), ECOSKIN® stimulates the skin's natural
defenses, promotes microbiota balance for soothed and luminous skin.

•

CLARITEA® PROV: White tea leaf extract titrated in polyphenols and OPC, CLARITEA® erases skin blemishes by reducing
redness and tingling sensations, the appearance of micro-vessels and pigment spots. The skin regains its natural radiance.

* Contains more than 95% natural ingredients
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Formulation
STEP 6: EXFOLIATE, with an emulsion pearled scrub

EXFO-SOOTHING PEARLS
169905/9

Skin care

White pearls
Exfoliating mask
in emulsion

Natural*

Pe

a rl e d s c r u

b

This exfoliator combines extracts of agerate and green tea with Tabashir powder extracted from bamboo stems.
These fine particles (≤200μm), rich in natural silica, are contained in alginate pearls: SOLASCRUB® BAMBOO.
The exfoliating pearls are incorporated into an emulsion, with a high naturalness index, promoting massage, and
perfectly suited for the most sensitive skin.
Instructions for use: Put a small amount of this exfoliating formula in the palm of your hand. Crush the pearls and
gently massage your face. Rinse thoroughly with water.
INGREDIENT

INCI NAME

%

FUNCTION

PHASE A
Montanov 68 (Seppic)

Cetearyl alcohol / Cetearyl glucoside

3.00

Emulsifier

Nacol 22/98 (Sasol)

Behenyl alcohol

2.00

Wax

Isofol 20 (Sasol)

Octyldodecanol

1.50

Emollient

DUB GMS (Stéarinerie Dubois)

Glyceryl stearate

2.00

Wax

DUB MCT (Stéarinerie Dubois)

Caprylic/capric triglyceride

1.50

Emollient

Emogreen L19 (Seppic)

C15-19 Alkane

1.00

Emollient

PHASE B
Demineralized water

Aqua

Preservative

/

Qsp 100 /
Qsp.

Preservative

1,3 Propanediol (Connect Chemicals)

Propanediol

2.50

Humectant

Keltrol CG-SFT (CP Kelco)

Xanthan gum

0.20

Gelling agent

Amigum SM2 (Alban Muller)

Sclerotium gum

0.20

Gelling agent

AGERALINE® BGV UP
(Solabia Group)

Butylene glycol / Aqua / Ageratum conyzoides leaf extract

2.00

Soothing active ingredient

GREEN TEA ECOMILK®
(Solabia Group)

Glycerin / Aqua (Water) / Caprylic/capric triglyceride /
Magnesium aluminum silicate / Camellia sinensis leaf extract
/ Xanthan gum

2.00

Oxygenating & protective extract

Aqua (Water), Glycerin, Bambusa arundinacea stem extract,
Calcium alginate, Xanthan gum, Citric acid, CI 77891 (Titanium
dioxide), Phenoxyethanol

30.00

Exfoliating pearls

0.70

Electrolyte solution

PHASE C

PHASE D

PHASE E
SOLASCRUB® BAMBOO
(Solabia Group)
Sodium citrate - 10% solution

Sodium citrate

INGREDIENTS
• GREEN TEA ECOMILK®: Rich in polyphenols, alkaloids, and essential oils, green tea is known to reinforce the natural defenses
of the skin and combat free radicals.
• AGERALINE® BGV UP: Ageralate extract, rich in hydroxycinnamic acids, AGERALINE® soothes sensitive and stressed skin,
improves skin comfort and slows aging.
• SOLASCRUB® BAMBOO: Exfoliating pearls containing bamboo particles, SOLASCRUB® BAMBOO stimulates cell renewal and
eliminates dead cells.
* Contains more than 95% natural ingredients

Formulation
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Repeat STEP 5: TREAT, with a night cream
Skin care

Natural*

Rich and enveloping
texture

INFUSION NIGHT CREAM
0581903/12

Ni

g ht cr e a m

This rich and pleasant water/oil emulsion hydrates and nourishes the skin during sleep. The skin is regenerated
and restructured thanks to the action of CERALINK+® while FUCOGEL® POWDER helps hydrate the skin while
providing comfort and a sense of well-being.

INGREDIENT

INCI NAME

%

FUNCTION

PHASE A
Tegosoft OER (Evonik)

Oleyl erucate

3.00

Emollient

Passion fruit oil (Solabia Group)

Passiflora edulis (Maracuja) seed oil

2.00

Regenerating active ingredient

DUB SIS 16 (Stéarinerie Dubois)

Isocetyl stearate

4.00

Emollient

Isolan GPS (Evonik)

Polyglyceryl-4 diisostearate / Polyhydroxystearate/Sebacate

3.00

Emulsifier

DUB ISIS (Stéarinerie Dubois)

Isostearyl isostearate

3.00

Emollient

Cetiol CC (BASF)

Dicaprylyl carbonate

2.00

Emollient

Safflower oil / Palm oil aminopropanediol esters / Ceramide 3

0.50

Restructuring repairing active
ingredient

PHASE B

CERALINK+®
(Solabia Group)

PHASE C
Demineralized water

Aqua (Water)

Glycerin

Glycerin

3.00

Humectant

Preservative

/

q.s.

Preservative

Magnesium sulfate 7H2O

Magnesium sulfate

1.50

Electrolyte

Glycerin / Aqua (Water) / Camellia sinensis (leaf) extract

2.00

Radiance-enhancing extract

Maltodextrin/Biosaccharide gum-1

0.30

Sensory multi-functional
active ingredient

GLYCEROLAT® OF WHITE TEA
(Solabia Group)
FUCOGEL® POWDER
(Solabia Group)

Qsp 100 /

INGREDIENTS
•

GLYCEROLAT® OF WHITE TEA: Rich in polyphenols, alkaloids, and essential oils, white tea is known to unify the complexion
and bring radiance to the skin.

•

CERALINK+®: Come from Solabia's ceramide technology, this unique complex combining a ceramide 3 and a ceramide analog,
strengthens skin barrier cohesion and thus preserves the integrity of the most fragile skins.

•

FUCOGEL® POWDER: S.M.A.R.T. polysaccharide with active and sensory properties: Soothing – Moisturizing – Anti-aging –
Restructuring – Touch.

* Contains more than 95% natural ingredients

